
Decision 11'0., __ 

---000--

~ the m&tter ot the application ) 
~ ~pl1Q&t1on ~o. 2869. 
) 

ot PT1ENTE CITY WATER COKPAm'. a 
corporation. tor order authorizing an 
increase in ra.tee. 

~omas C. :Ridgway for applicant .. 

~. TEE COMMISSION: 
OPIl!fIOE' _ ........ -- ............. 

PUente City water. Comp~'applie8 for au-.. . 
thor1 ty to 1no:rease its %'ates !or dome8ti~ &1~ irrigation water 

se:rTed 111 and about honte. LoB Angeles Count:;. 

A public. hearing in .the matter was conduc-

te~ by Examiner Westover. App11cant t e present monthly m1n1mum 

rate 18 $1.25· for 600 cubic feet of w&te:' or le80,. 10/ per hundred 

for the next 2.000 oubic :fe.t e:c.d. 7tJ, per hundred for a.ll. water 1n ex-

eeS8 of 2600 cubic feet. It wishes to increase thi8 rate to $1.50 
for 600 oub1c feet or lees and 15~ per hWldre4 tor· all 'water in ex-

ceS8 o-t that amount; and to establish 8. m:onth!~. fi&.t rate of $1.50 
,." 

:for eS.O'h connection. 

APplioant wa,s, inoorporated in 1910 With a.:c. 
authorized capital stock of $20.000 d1v1ded into 400 shares of ~. 
par value of $50 eaoh,.o! Whioh $11~ '100 pa.:r ve.lue is now outetand-

ing. It sunk wells and oonstrUoted its pump1:ng plant and system 

.ill 1910 cd began $erv1ns water about September of that yea:r. It 

now serves about l04 domestiC ·consumers and about 101 acres o:f 1r- . 

:r1gated lands. 
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It reports that its plan~ and system C08~ new 

$19,399.96; that its grOS8 revenue in 1916 wae$2'134.69; 

operating expenses $2246.03. and ita net operating revenu. 

$488.66. A;pp11cant has outstanding notee of $'1400 bearing 
, . 

,% 1ntere8~.the prooeeds of which were used'for c~p1ta1 pur-
poses. Its operating expenses for the year ended Jttne 30, 
19l7, not allowing for annual depreoiation, and eet1m8ting the 
power bill for two mon the of 1917 as the seme ;8;8' for correepond-
ing month&of 1916, were shown to be a8 follows: 

Salary of Supt. at $75 ••••••••••••••• $900.00 
Automobile Allowanee a.t $25 ............. 300..00 
power bill (estimated) ..................... 577'.20' 
Extra labor ............................ 95.l5 
Colleotions and pro:otion of business 56.2Z, 
~axe6 ................................... 200.95 

Total ............ $i129. 53, 

No app1"a1sa.1 nor ~et&11ed ex.sminat1on of a1'-

plioant ' e property has been made b1 the Comm1ssion' s e~r. ' 
because it appears that the bU8iness haS not reached ~~h a 

, , 

sta.te of develo];,ment that a,'reasonable,rate would produce an . 
adequs.te :r~tur%l. Without ,strict rega.rd, tberet'ore, to the 

adeq'tl,a07 of return, weshall :t1X a ra.te Which we consider 

reasonable under all of the Circumstances, leav1ng applicant 

to increase the smO'tlllt 0'£ the net return by e:tfect1ng Bueh 

economies tn operation and development o! its business ~s it 

111 able to do until 1 t has grOW':l to such proportions tbat it 

will produoe an adequate return at the rates fixed. 
AnalYSiS of the monthly metered oonsumption of 

water served tJlro'O.gh about 60 meters. made by:M:l:'. R. F. C~k. 
one o! the Comm1ssion t s &e8ietsnthyd:rau110 eng1nee~8 •• ind1-
e&tes ~hat at the rates authorized, domestio metered a&lea w112 

probabl,. approx1me.te $1300, domesti0 sales. at :flat rate8 about 
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$900 and 1rr1ga.tion sales. if approx1.m&tely the 88me a8 during 

the year 1916. about $1000. About he.lf of the metered coneum-

ers use lees than the amonnt o'!. wa.ter allowed 'for the $1.25 

minimum monthly b1l~. 
Irrigation water i8 delivered in two zones 

in quantit1 •• estimated at v~ ~ches in the lower zon$ an~ 60 

inches in tb.e uppe= zone. ~e variable p-amping lift causee 

the power bill to range from 30" per hour to SOrf per hotu:'. 800-

cording to the zone being 8uppliee.. ~e rates for irrigation 
.... 

water fixed in the order are those applied for, being'those 

originall~ eetabliehed by the applioant and in use 0,. it Sinoe 

it be~ businese. 

ORDER -- ........ ~--

P'OEN~ CI~Y WATER CO!£?ANY hs:v1ng &1'p11ed 
1 

to the ia1lroad Commission for ~thor1ty to increase rates 

charged for domestio wat$r servioe in and. a.bout ?a.ente, Los 

Angeles County. and to este.bl1eh rates for water eeX'Ted for 

irriga tio%\. purposes 1%1. the same Vioini t~. and 8. public. hearing 
-. r 

~ ; 

having been held upon said applioation, 
" 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FAC1' th8.t the ra.te. 

heretofore oharged "0,. e.s1d. Puente City Water O'omps.IIY' for water 

served for dom~st1e purposes are non-coopen8ator.y and ~
reaso:cahle and that the rates hereinafter sot :forth' are j'llSt 

and reasonable rates fo::, such service, and basing its oonclu-

sions upon the foregoing findings o:f faot and upon the !aet8 

conta.ined in the opinion which pr~oedee thi8 order. 

~~ IS :a:E?.E:BY O?DEP3l> that Puente City l'Ia.t~:r 
Co:nps.n~ be and it 18 hereby authorized to eeta'bl1eh and fil. 

Wi th the :Railroad Commise1on wi thin thirty '30 l days the fol-
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lowing sohedule of rates to be charged b~ it for water served 
to the inhabitants of Puente, ton Angeles County. and v1e1n1t~: 

Fo~ domestio servioe. monthlr ratee •. 

First 600 cu. :ft. or les8 ••••.••••••••••••••••• $1.25-
Next 2000 ~. ft. ~er lOO cu. ~t •••••••••••••••• 15 
Allover 2600 cu. ft. per 100 cu. ft •••••••••••• 10 
Flat rates per c~eetion per month ••••••••• ~ •• 1.50 
Meters' to be installed at the, option .of tbe . 

com~ or &~ pe.tron' .. at the option of the company • ... 

For irrigation serVice. 

Water served through high line per hour 
fo: the capac1t.1 ot the pump •••••••••••••••••• $l.50 
Water served through lower line par hour 
fo: eapacity of the pum~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 7Z 

Dated at San Frano1sco, California., this 
day 0:£ August,. 19l'1. 

CoIDiii1881oners.,· .... '.' ..,J'" 

. .t' .,', ... .. 

...... to· M 

" 


